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WILMINGTON, I 
Thirty workmen wen 

en fatally Injured yei 
rtflc explosion o( ab< 
black powder at thi 
yard of the DuponC P 
It was the worst accic 
burred in any of the t 
*n a quarter of a cer 

The cause of the 
known. According t< 
the Company the ori| 

^way« a mystery 
a most searching to 
*>®*o instituted by th
««npany.

Nearly all the vict 
Avere young 
yearn of age. The gr 
theme llyed in and ah 

^ explosio

men

n oc< 
when- b 
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Suggestion ] 
Battalion

■ •
|,' .3!he question of 4 
ttom Hasténgis loqm 

' .morning's session of 
F«i* Dr. Harper of I 
I Hie following motion 

“That in view of 1

County Council, of
s m

i
to aid reera.'tird 

solved that this Coud
County of Hastings T

| to the Minister of MU 

, Of the Dominion of I 
County of Hastings J 
hake the recruiting 1 
be known as the CoJ 

j^Dveraeas’ Battalion.”] 

Considerable discus 
motion, until at 12~2| 
oil arose, the merVerj 

.-Wiew of the facts brl 

Beatings was to cant 
the 155th Battalion 
ville was to be the J 
■withdraw his motion! 

Dr. Harper in intj 

said the count n 
at war and J 

sight and the call is 
He thought that jl 

perhaps three <xr lot 
Hastings with Belle V 
«•Ota tea* uit am entia

__ ___would goj
|er. Hastings u 
sly realise that 
I» net have to 
Sermons who i 
rm In every wi 

should d<■j
government to 
grip. The gover 
Uer bodies to o

the
expense wou!

UES CA
f

LONDON, Dec. 1.-J 
Law, Secreatary foi 
presiding last night 
drew's Day banquet, 
felt more hopeful as 
of the war than he 
past. In reply to st 
man newspapers th 
Great Britain was j 
bankruptcy, Mr. Lam 
was a long way fron 
did not pretend tlial 
indefinitely on the pj 

the wealth of Great 
*ted, had not been « 

yet, and she could 
for a longer period tl 

Speaking of the gn 
Great Britain had j 
said the number oi 
■wounded up to the pi 
fold greater than tlj 

tionary force at the 
■war.

Referring to the 
fairs in the near ei 
secretary said that i 
than could be gatl 

“I rannewspapers, 
continued, “and say-
no specially good 1 
months to come. Ai 
bad news long befori
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gadsbTS tiïFÎESlte a,. w «
The fowl supper and concert in -------- ----------------------------********* >****+»♦«**«♦+♦*♦***♦+*♦£ YoUDtf OfficeFS ? manner to watch two of

*• *» “* ......*HA»“”- -SS'ESSEXJSlt.-u _ « «ms» *»-. — Sk w ™, ri. » uTZ,ition under their auspices. About || ■ T i m e i * mtoes- Fortune favored Pelletier, show a kettle more flense, some of our were carried on the shoulders o ftheu two months before he died at
fonr hundred and fifty were In attend- , j IW taking Coderre, Blondin who were tpye will aoon be as hard pressed as friends and deposed on the ptet/orm ^'^ot^^t^three paralytic
ance. Tables were laid and supper | revengt Cabinet Ministers, and Sevigny, who atudb* re- »f Goweeti’s haBL The bandwss in °f,90 *ft^r „ ®lSî2^*K?5rÎ2î»5!2 1 l^verament50^ a^rtfOlTo has marked the maiden a^t of a young ^ttoodanoe and ^vidcd very ® an'aotiw'by the National

wag deeply enjoyed, for it was a mag- sins ^ its youtt 1)6611 brushed aside by the appoint- lieutenant the other day. “You JPyaWe music. Addresses of a patri- ^ asking that the will
nificent one in which the ladies won i Lre <»min^ hom« of Mr Patenaude. it would be know it's ail very well for girls tube ”«» nature «-ore given by the Rev ^ pl^te The wiU
much praise. A programme was pre- j to roost. Pontiui Intorwtlne: to learn l he is tbesame proud ^ esoQrted around hy a Mr. Goodwill, Bev, Mr, Jones, Rev ** Z ^rt and AH
seated in the church, Mr. W. D. M. : Pilate, it will be wiHing supporter of the Qovernpent uniform Mr McLeod end Dr. J. A.'Faulkner, <tiAputed *? Z Z™ tShore, of this city being in the chair. 1 ^ foL To ^referoenti Meanwhne But do the, ever stop to think just &. D. W. Faulkner occupied

Addressee were given by Mr. Shore,, ti lhjT troubles 6 but it cannot be denied that the National- whtMt a drain it mUbe on the re- «*= The Mr. Goodwill end was
Re,, p. M Wilsçn, Rev. S. A. Kem* fl___________________ B0rden Gov-1!»* leadera did well tor themselves in «“Ls IZ mL Itid youn2 officers ^ Be,. Mr, MeLeod then came for- H,*^aon B^ue ”
Enterprise and Dr. J. A. Faulkner. ^l> iilJhh Dili wnment finds R pg^erit and only left-that trou- ^Tâ^^rasomeg^ *ard and printed Private Lake **»* otber
The Pleasant View orchestra render- not so easy to be free of its earl, ^5enfettered 80I*feÉarsg °PeHetfer dy’ youmr h»w of the present daiv with e wrlat watch on behalf of his members f^mDy.
.. i,, n„oi0, nf indiscretions. mettent offered. Messrs. Pelletier dy youoR thong or the present day. ,, . , v t> His Lordhhip held that there was
ed some music and Mr/ Gazeley ot F3Ï lnetance there are the Nation and Coderre are now judges, while “Of course girts are thoughtless or teraDds Mld Mr F P- ^ performed eVidence -r undue influence bav- 
Belleville played cornet solos. Other a1,MtB with whom tiie Conservative Mr. Nantel is a railway commissioner, would »fctny that a young lieut- 016 «o™6 ceremony to Ecrivete BeU W *5nee . . ro
numbers <* dthe programme were ÿg Sj<£*£ i *>ehnV of the band of which ^

given by Itrm Brown, Mrs. Hamilton, vide Quebec and defeat Laurier. Till aOMethldg bÿiter dollar theater tickets tittie dinners hh» been a member for sortie time. ” h V

°«7b hL.'Z - L-, zu. ef^aggSv^iBe s^â -—- 5LT5;SiTs:ScJK5SLiS: srs.sts'ssiurt i£
m„ aeidMr~ g55r;tf5Sttâ5ï «:rsLTrrr;

objects of that act was to enable W Q,febL "where ^rte^xatfol* Ca"“n’°rt eft Zri ^ Ï wotider does an, one know how thmk, somewhat justified,. The testa-
%'£&} zie^To^ SStt SWKKdS -SîtSYS *£SL153 ^ aT”1
d,ana8rmieSntoiro^ to defend ou, OiUnét, vice'Courre .^«d. ■ but re^ertS ing these day, To, the Bed Cross, c ZI ^ ^ T
shores from that distance, aa we are S cd <»r ^y finest yZng of- «mi^ Bed Ort, Reties and get- ^ teÏÏTra^

and skimmed milk masquerades as cert were men who were heroes Ud« ready to UP ««rments for ^ ^ ... t ^
dream and< «together the Nationalist enough to renounce good salaries in wr wounded boya at the front, so- ™ ? * lly
politicians in Parliament are not feel- ' , . OMXrvt ,, lioiting the men for their subscrip- m l <Ka" ---ing as gay as they did, say a year ago. rder to acept the meagre P=eitioc ^ Eed Crd||5s ,fuTwt (whicPb In the anndled will bequests of Sl
it looks, to some extent, as if the of » heutenantls pay. And We .I d _ give) and 600 e»oh were left to the Institute
Government’s face were turned from be the last person to havexthem hue- * . tBe W°^ , give) «no Rran.. ,
them and as ff they felt the chill. y^te one of them, still I think some P* but ^ *he least' prc' \ f

It may be that "-or it may be that m paring for a monster bazaar in which ta.no School for the Deaf, Home for
the political instinct, the sixth sense ” . ei, ilt is expected all Thurlow end also Incurable Children and Gravenhurst
of Messrs, Metier. Coderre and tiK^tfulthantheyare rn^-ing to ^ ^ t(>w wiU attend. One Sanitarium.
Nantel, saw the Government's finish have a g-ood time !"—Toronto Tele- * ., . ..^ .
and that they scurried for cover while gram. has only to look nit the balls to sue
the scurrying was good—it may. be . wtoa/t is doing. The bazaar is the, af-
either ot these things, but the fact . .• • ---... - tisiqt^ajur ternoo.n of Nov.. 25th with a grand
remains that forehanded and fore- RG8LIN • tes meeting and concert in the^;even-
sighted Nationalist leaders are get- " . " . ...
ting out from under and that the . • ----- -------; . , ^ 1 Fy*bat°’- ,T,be T^e whole thing
Borden Government is making no at- . Mr. and Mrg. Ernest. English and 18 0111 su<s“ & tong1® scale 'that it will
tempt to stop them. What’s your ivb- and Mrs Wih Patterson visited ta,k€ 'both churches to accommodate

Kl5fr H*Moneymore Sunday. ‘V * the affair. Tour correspondent ehi,
alisT teadere who^ r^ative SoS: |- Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Way,' Thomas- ^s tbat ^ wttuld to

lions in the Cabinet nas recently been Burg visited at Mr. Wm. Elliott’s re- “M what 18 heiD« 40116 >and Bl?° «°- 
Cut down one-fourth. Only three Na- cently. ing to be done but if the readers come
tlonallst Cabinet Ministers grow now Mrg jogeDh English visited her 1:0 1116 imzaar In Gowaell’s hall and 
vyheer four grew before, Mr. Gasgrain Ernest last week also attend the itea meeting and cob-

doing now in Flanders, and else- mtor Borden’s own heart. J. Fargey’s on Wednesday last, there 86 to «* dotie ^d dave a ™»91 ^ n
where. But the Nationalists did not Apparently what is aimed at is was a g00d attendance. The Insti- time.. who resides mT,ennox and Addmgton,
see it in that light and closed theil F604 riddance of a number of em- . at.tirp„.nt ,n fn m_vin_ In connection with the bazaar sev- Wlth havmg stolen a bull andmcludett
eyes to the truth. The eyes of many barrassing associafes. It transpires DUt® 18 at preaent e gaged ln making eral -contests have been planned -nd tt'in a shipment of cattle which heeMSMMSSstiffe w SSTLtSïîSSï K ^r^r

of their leaders at Ottawa who ceas- coulcin’t do the same thing with the week visiting her daughter, Mrs. John piuzes ia follow» ^om Napenee Mr Sexsquth wa, hon
ed shouting as soon as they took Nationalist gospel in Quebec where Robertson Belleville Bean contest, the prize |to be a «ably acquitted at the trial and

le-*» «» ; - ««i ^^esesTïï^ » - ». rr,br=^r *~,ed * sMssSLarr;
8as S’S*1* S SSS ^8«7i.%l«W to 40ÙM Mr. t«J£. Miltoo BWej, Bruco El- °»1” ■*“*. PM« « Uv, ,u- •«»* "-■=• « 1« «!«

followers believed what they preach-! Lavergne's statement that he and Mr, ,lg Harry snla made bualne88 trlD aerole donated by Mrs,. J. a. Faulk- Wltjw>ut reasonable or probable caav.
:Lâ.,,»4K.,sâ’;1:ï.£;sie ïïsœ «.'=1™..™,, =„ *2^ *— *-*. ^ ££!

23 *SS toe*** Nationalist T3SS SïïwSVÆ JSjTlStiSSB' —i-N-—/t1' MU» tiok.ti, !» „ti« a

would be represented by something ist leaders with kindness, but La- n , . I J n .* . gtoas bowl donated by The Stroud Tea •^n to* PWntift; McCarthy,, K.C., J.
more than four Cabinet Ministers, vergne and Bourassa refused to be IxClUFIlS tO DIS lk65I!D€Dt Co, of Belleville ; 2nd prize a valu- IWliah, and E. J. Butler for defen-
three of whom could be trusted to J-iiled It is not to their discredil able bottle of .perfume donated by J
put the soft pedal on, when a Cabinet that they put their principles above jLance-Corporal Leonard M. Fred- 8 MoKe<>wn drUl_„ist - -.. l '
portfolio was the inducement. He reward of office and money These erick of Swift Current, Sask., whovhas wT,!,? , / ®!UeVl'e
was in hopes that Nationalism would two men have sought to keep the b viaitin„ h'l8 parents Mr and Mrs D 1)011 lst Prlze'

I be an article of the party creed. flame alive in Quebec, but they have Been visiting ms parents Mr and Mrs. @laaS salt and pepper shakers with
very patient. He will be much missed! when this did not turn out as Mr. sought to do it openly, not clandes- B. O. Frederick, p66 John Street, also ^iveT topSk donate<1 by Mrs c A
by his many friends. He leaves to j Monk wished and expected, he remit-1 Unely as certain Nationalist mem- Ms brother Mr. C. I. Frederick, Asst. Gardner . 2nd prize a high Mas= „ I-
mourn his loss a wife and two sons, ted his office, resigned all honors and : t»61? ot the Borden Cabinet are told Principal Queen Mary School since , donatpd b M , T r
Chari. W. and E. Earl of Ivanhoe;, Uon^^mpal^ aU^t  ̂ ^ ^

also two brothers and .three sisters, 0ne faithful, true man in that rollick-i#InS, secretly aided and comforted flFer to loin his regiment the 9th
Adam Cooney, of Stirling; Jacob Coon ing band of place huntert who called from within, has been very displeas- Canadian Mounted Rifles at Montreal

themselves the Nationalist leaders. ! tng to the Borden Government which Lance-Corporal Frederick is one of 
The party , arrangements in the de5}d6d 1” =lt our nol)le young men who has an-

S'aies» E?& S.«%ïS'.?‘r,.,M'Ü,‘'r2eS, £ awered ,h, c,„

holes in the Union Jack, and as De- vergne, the offer to give him com- friends in Belleville and Prince Ed-
puty Speaker he voted with as much mand of an overseas battalion if he ward County wish him a safe return,
joyousnese for three Dreadnoughts to w°uld take it. This offer Mr. La
be furnished by Canada to England, 
as he had spoken previously on the 
hustings against-a navy for Canada 
furnished by herself. It is hard to 
see just where the nationalism is in 
that vote of Mr. Blondin's, but he 
seemed able to reconcile it with rea
son and Ms expressed opinions, as did 
also Messrs.’ Pelletier, Nantel, and 
Coderre who were ministers of the 
Crown and felt their position keenly, 
even more keenly than they did their 
previous convictions.

As a matter of fact the Govern
ment could at all times depend on the 
vote of the Nationalist leaders in the 
Cabinet.
asked them., to vote for a conscript 
army to be sent overseas to conquer 
China in a Canadian navy handled by 
pressed men they would have done so 
quite cheerfully.
would have made a virtue of it by 
explaining that they did it from a 
sense of duty to their Mgh office.
Come what might, the Nationalist 
leaders would stick to the ship of 
state as long as there was a dollar in 
the hold.

As it was with the Nationalist 
leaders in the House of Commons, so 
it came to be with the Nationalist 
rank and file. For a time there was 
a disposition among seven or eight of 
the younger and more fiery members, 
headed by Mr. Sevigny, to stand up 
for more or less glorious principles 
and make a fight of it, but wiser 
counsels prevailed, and when a Cab
inet shift lifted Mr. Sevigny into the 
position of Deputy Speaker, the last 
ounce of starch,was taken out of that 
pocket revolution.

As time went by the Nationalist 
leaders and followers tn the House oi 
Commons were asked to swallow 
principle after another, all of which 
they did quite cheerfully, knowing 
that they were on the sunny side ot 
the fence and that there must be
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Fowl Supper • -t-h — LEtim
—»IfIF at Cannifton voHTHSmr WTOH.

Solicitors.‘«ter», 
t. Com

osa on Morteaïe. MoneT '
w. *. 
w. a?

m ' Pei
■

/; HP. f
MIKEL A STEWART 

Barristers, Solicitors, stc. 
Belleviller, Madoc and Tweed. 

Solicitors for 
The M oisons Bank. 

W.GMikel, R.C. D.E.K.Stewart
v -
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WILLS * WBI6HT

oney to lo*n ft lowest

X

rates.
Malcolm Wrlsht,
!■ Vcaaklln Wm*, *.<,

B. J. SUTLER.

Office .8# Bridge Street

All Ontario Club Bars 
to Close àt Eight

—
' :#

W. D. X SHOREY 
-l^vl^i^>1nlbir' et? SoUdtor for
MX3Mink a 6 TowBdllp
t^rasy to loan on mortgagee on easy 

'>if oe 8 Campbell Street. BeUevtlle,

LICENSE COMMISSIONERS EX
PRESS OPINION THAT THEY 

WILL ACT VOLUNTARILY' 
Confidence prevails in the minds of 

the Ontario License’ Commissioners 
that all club bars in Ontario will be 
volntarily closed at 8 o’clock. Chair
man J. D. F,tavelle and /Commissioner 
Dane of the Ontario License- Board, 
who paid, a flying visit to the Parlia
ment Buildings aftër their ;çjt ivt 
Barrie, told the press that they were 
very hopeful of the board’s request 
being generally complied with.

As to banquets and suppers, the 
Chairman of the License Board said

They

Ml ,'ti

DSSUKAJiCE.

Established 1894 
R. W. ADAMS

Insurance, Municipal Debentures 
and Real Estate.

Marriage Licenses Issued.
Office: 27 Campbell Street

^ (X ^
c ■

i) i
In the Supreme

Court of Ontario

”>1=

jfié

nSexamith vis. Mc-Mah. This action 
was tried wihout a jury before Chief 
Justice Sir G.Lenbolme Falconbridge, a 
the asSjzes here. The ptainiff, a resi
dent Of Tyendinagia,, sués ' the 
fendant far damages for malicious 
prosecution and arrest. The plaintift

THOMAS STEWART. 
Bridge St, Belleville.

I
z>

I Representing the ulUcai 
, reliable companies tor Fire 
j and Plate Glass Insurance. 

Real Estate Agent.

aud
Aoeldectcommensense would rule, 

trusted to a bona-fide carrying out of 
the regulation, but there was no in

tention to sweep the tables of bottles 
and glasses sharp a 8 o’clock where 
a dinner is in progress. “We have no 
desire to pursue a policy of persecu
tion,” added Mr. Flavelle.

“There may be one or two clubs in 
the province that have not gone on 
record yet,” said Mr. Flavelle, “but 
they are cases where we have not got 
into touch with them.”

de-
3tocka and Bonds nought andAfTB* /<?//

H. R. KUTCHfciSuh
Representing North 

Life Assurance Company, Angl 
American Fire Insurance Go., BrltTsl 
American Assurance Co.„ Boult. 
Fire Insurance Co., Commercial Ur, 
Ion Assurance Co., Montreal-Canada 
Fire Insurance Co., Hand-in-Hanc 
Fire InsWande Co., Atlas Aesùram 
Co., Merchants Fire Insurance Co. 
ludepenoent Fire Iniurance Co., 
Wellington Fire Insurance Co., Gen
eral Accident Fire & Life Assurance 
Go., London Guarantee & Accident 
Insurance Co., Canadian Casual ty A 
go/ler Insurance Co., Office *> 
Bridge 8t. Phone 288. Mn*Tli|e y. 
ceneea Issued.

So much for NaVy Bill—
Amena.

now

OBITUARY
BOBRBT BOGLH 

Meres utile Agency. Estates mso- 
* Accountant, Auditor, Flnan- 

Broker, Read Estate Agent,
... , .-Otiated,- Insurance: Fu ).
Life. Accident, Health, Plate Glass 
til the best companies represented. 
P3Bloee»_ grldge St., Belleville. Ont 
above G.T.R. Ticket Office.

PAUL 8. COONEY.
Mr. Paul S. Cooney passed away at

his home at Ivanhoe at the age of 57 
years. Up to the time of htSviUness 
he was a faithful worker in the 
Methodist church. Fir- the past year 
he has been a great sufiere” but was

sF1Loans

Official Visit to 
King Baldwin No. 6

•V. H. HUDSON. 
Prest-atlng Liverpool, London * 

Lobe insurance Co., North Britlsà 
ud Mercantile Insurant, Co.. 
re insurance Co.. Wr rloc ,ti- 

tuai. Gore SiutuaL Farm h. ,1 CUy Wo 
1.1 H Nure<r tn flfst-class reilablt 

moanie* and at lowest curr-n 
aies. Office No. 19 Campbell St., BeUevlUt

The Knights Templar of King Bald
win Preoeptoxy No. 6, bad an official 
vi,ait last night at the Masonic Temple 
from Right Eminent Sir Knight R. P.

| Taylor, of Ottawa, Provincial Grand 

The Ladies of the Queen Mary Pa- Prior of- the Kingstfflnj-Ot ta wa district 
triotic Club met again on Tuesday of the Grand Priory of Canada. There 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Will was a large
Latta ad spent a profitable time in After the work ^ banquet was held 
knitting and other work for the Thur- in the dining ball. Addresses

given by R. E. Sir Knight S. S. La- 
Messrs. Albert Latta, Willard Reed zder;, local preceptor and toast-mas- 

and Clarence Clapp have recently re-, ter; R. E. Sir Knight .R,.; . P. Tayloir, 
turned from the west. ' R. E. Sir Knight Spencer,, R. E. Sir

Mr. Carl Vanderwater of Sidney is ! Knight, F. D. Diamond, R. £. Sir Kt. 
katchewan, on Saturday, Nov. 13th! busy pressing hay and straw on this ! W. N. Pontap, Sir Knight (Gapt.) J. 
1915 by Rev. .Canon G. C. Hill, Mary! line. ! M. Wilson, Sir Knight W. D. M. Shor-
T. Blain, youngest daughter of Mr. A goodly number from here attend- ey and Sir Knight (Rev.) ,W. T Wil- 
and Mrs. Thomas J. Blain of Regina, ed the Fowl Tea and Concert held at kins,, Trenton.
Saskatchewan and Captain P. M. An- Cannifton on Wednesday night and 
derson, Headquarters Canadian Force report the most successful event ever 
Shorncliffe, England, only son of the held at Cannifton. 
late P. J. M. Anderson ana Mrs. All

ey and Mrs. L. Keene, of Madoc; Mrs. 
A. Runnails, of Harold; Mrs. J. Wil
liamson, of Stockdale. The funeral 
service was conducted by his pastor, 
Rev. Mr. Bick, at Bethesda chur-h, 
interment taking place at White Lake 
Cemetery.—North Hastings Review

THIRD LINE TKURLOW.

CHANCE! ASHLEY
Presenting Ruyai Fire m 

Co.. Norwich Union Fire Ins 
Western Insurance Co., Canade Fir 
Iss Co., Perth Mutual Fire La. 
Co., Travellers’ Accident Co, ! -r 
present the tbove companies ria 
is and non-Tarlfl and Muv. * 
and can give you the best rate» 
reliable companies. Call and eet m 
before plao.ug your Insurance 
âee,?JldS® «reel, Belleville.
Post Office

attendance of knight;,!

were

Married.t low Red Cross Society.HO, NO-Thu MUST NOT

G.T.R. Engineer Daad. Ifwho's To SToP ME 7 
Didm't You help Kiiai 

Tpat nawt chap 7
ANDERSON—BLAIN.The death of George Cummings., 

One of the oddest and best-liked en
gineers on the northern division of 
the Grand Trunk Railway,, is an
nounced from Barrie. He retired an 
pension tost April. In 47 years of 
service he never had a Serious acci
dent,_____________________________________

At St. Paul’s Church, Regina, Sas- M INF. RAILS

«ELLE VILLE ASSAY OFF1CV

7\ t>res and minerals of all aii.a 
te»ted and assayed. Samples sent la 

exPre8B will receive promp 
attention, all results guaranteed 
Offlee and Laboratory corner v 
Bleecker and Victoria Avenues, ltr 
Belleville. Telephone S8».IVHERNIA

(Known as bupture)_______

ivauii
If the Government had

Mr. and Mrs. George Hamilton and 
Mrs. J. A. Cox recently visited at 
Mr. Fred. Swaine’s.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Casey spent Sun
day at the former’s parents, W. P. 
Way, fourth line.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Reid spent Sun
day evening at the home of Sam Dean

Misses Hazel Beatty and Myrtle 
Dean are busy selling tickets for the 
Red Cross Tea Meeting and Concert 
to be held at Foxboro on the evening 
of the 25th.

The men are busy ploughing these 
days as it begins to look like freezing 
up time. ,

Rev. Mr. Sharpe of Sidney occupied 
the pulpit at Bethany church on Sun- i ^ 
day.

Nov. 15—On account of the special 
temperance

derson of Belleville, Ontario. AUCTIONEERS.t service a Betheida on 
Sunday afternoon, service was held a 
Beulah in the evending 

Mrs. George Bollinger of 
spent a couple of day-s he guest. of 
her daughter,, Mrs. Wm. Shaw 1»;* 
week.

H n J- FAIRFIELD, Licensed Auc
tioneer for the Counties of Hus

ings, Prince Edward, Lennox and 
tddington and-Durham and Northn: - 
>erland and algo for the city of Belle
ville. Terms liberal, satisfaction goal- 
in teed. Phone 460 at my expense.
J. Fairfield, 223 Coleman St. Belle
ville.

Moreover, they if The Call to Arms!mc Moira.

o By Capt. A. Ketterson, Chaplain of 
80th Battalion.

! Hear the clarion call of duty 
Coming ringing o’er the sea;

'Tis the call of dear old Britain,
She is calling you and me.

/9/S

—And now for Recruiting Tom.Mi Miss Evelyn Gay visited her friend 
Miss Norma Fleming on Sunday 

j A number from here «.tended the 
I funeral of the la'e Walter Martin of 
Crookstom on Sauixtay afternoon 

Mr, Fleming Rollins

rvergne declined, not without adroit
ness. His answer was such that he 
left it all up to Sir Sam whether Ar
mand Lavergne should be a martyr ot 
not. This, by the way, is the first, 
time Sir Sam has been called upon to Hear the tramp of armed soldiers, 
play the diplomat, but as this was a 
coup de theatre, and as Sir Sam really 
excels at coups de theatre, he was 
naturaly chosen to deliver the blow.
Anything in the way ot a blow come* 
easy to Sir Sam.

Meanwhile the outstanding feature 
is that the Borden Government is not 
so sweet on its Nationalist allies as if! 
once was. On occasion it even ad- ! 
ministers a rebuke, though slyly
w^on itT wta^°I!rnme«,,h!? 8 ! They stand as heroes every1 man, 
war on its back its peace affiliatione . ,,
may cause it a lot of trouble. In llle trenches wet and cold;

■H.F.G Tet still they fight and nobly die,

I *.

H , f L. PALMBk, Licensed Auct :ou- ■ 
Real Estate Agent.

‘lock a speciality. Belleville. Ont. 
Phone 183. Address Anglo-Amerkm 
Hotel or Rvate No. 6.

J^ORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auction
eer. Pure bred stock a speciality 

Phone No. 101, Real Estate Broker, 
also City License. Box 180, Brighi 
Ont.

spent Sunday 
Mrs Arthur Wood spent a few days 

at Thomasburg
Miss Annie Rollins spent Sunday 
last week wih her mother,

Dan Searles of Minto 
Mr. John Mortem, Mr. Frank Her- 

ity and Master Bernard of Moira 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Shaw on 
Sunday
with Miss Netie Benson

G Pure bred
And the beating of the drum;

As our gallant boys they march away. 
To fight the barbarous Hun.NEW 1915 INVENTION MrsTstmgwnxiwxrgixj®?

«SiMMSIKSytsStiSSthese new inventions are constructed to assist 
nature and are free from all cumbersome fea-

wto relieve you of mental unrest and worry. 
This should make you feel like a new. person 
These new Inventions are Intended to meet the 
iieeds of men, women and children, stop wear- 
lug useless foreign made trusses and end your
SgtS ^SCgSw.1^ may be

THIS FREE RUPTURECOUPON
sspsa
•nation and examination of samples. Ask 
at hotel office for room number. Note date* 
Belleville, Anglo-American Hotel, 

Saturday, Sunday (all day and 
night), 2 days only, Dec. 4, 8. 

Oampbellfocd, Windsor Hotel, Dec.

Made In Canada.

1
To- fight and die in Freedom’s cause, 

That British- love -so dear ;
To face both shell and bayonet,

With hearts that know no fear. Nearly 1,000 Names 
Added to Voters* List

were

one

r‘ WOULD NOT BE WITHOUT BABx’S 

OWN TABLETS.

mothers throughout 
Uanodn have written of their thank
fulness for what Baby’s Own Tablet- 
heve done for their little ones. Among 
toem is Mrs. Frank Wright, Clifford 
Ctath, who says ;—“I would not ^ 
without Baby’s Own Tablets as they 
'y6”’ y1* great help to me when my 
tittle boy was troubled, with constipa- 
tiKto and aour istamaoV’ Xhe Tablets 
cure indigestion, colds and simple 
fevers; colic; expej worms and pro
mote healthy sleep. They are sold bv 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cento a bpi from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine On, BrookviUe, Ont.

Yesterday was the last* day for ap
peals on the voters’ list. Owing to the 
coming Local Option contest, there 

nearly one, thousand new 
names submitted,, targe, numbers be
ing brought in by the botelmen’s com
mittee and the local option committee 

Judge De roche will hold court on 
De*( 7th ho deal with these cases.

JJENRŸ WALLACE, Licensed
tioneer for the County of Has

tings, special atention given to sales 
of Farm Stock. Phone or write Stir
ling P.O.. R.M.D., Phone No. 8821

Auc-
a

Like warriors true and bold.An Initialed Family.
It would seem to be a fashion in 

the Knollys family to derive Christ
ian names from initials. Major 
1 Frank" Knollys, who has died from 
wounds received in the Dardanelles, 
got his nickname from his initials, his 
full name being Frederick Roger 
Alexander Nicholas Knollys. His 
cousin, Mrs. Allan Mackenxie, who 
was Miss Louvinla Knollys,, derived 
her name from the first letters Of the 
names of the three 
Louise. Victoria, and Maud.

Thousands ofwereGreek Funerals.
Greek funerals strike Europeans as 

uncanny, owing to the usual practice 
of carrying a dead person through 
the streets with the face uncovered. 
The boots of the dead are always pill 
on In token of his long journey, bul 
they are removed before burial.

“Your King and Country need you!"
And shall you a coward be?

Then join the ranks and forward 
march.

And cross the deep blue sea.

And stand beside those noble men, 
Who, too, have heard the call,

And left their homes and loved ones 
dear.

To fight where brave men fall.

MENAGERIE ON THE FARM

The Haliburton train this morn
ing brought in a small sized menag
erie in the shape of two black and two 
red foxes, which were captured seven 
mUes from Haliburton. They were 
being shipped to a fox farm near 
Parle, Ontario.—Lindsay Post.

Infant Passed AwayArmy Homes.
The value of the British Army 

horse is, on an average, between $200 
and $254.

6th. The iniîanrt daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lehman, 160 Station St 
died this morning, the child was six 
weeks old

Princesses,
/'
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